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EDITOIIAL ITEMS.

The better opinion sein to b. that his
over-worked systeni could flot stand the
sudden strain upon it occasioned by the
unexpected death of hie wife.

The Chief Justice of England in try-
ing an action arising out of an injury sus-
tained in a railway accident, remarked
upon a defect in the law as to assessing
damages in such a cae. The damages he
iaid should not b. assessed absolutely,
final]y and at once. There should be a
conditional assessment, L.e., a certain suni
Vo be paid at once and a certain further
sum to be paid in the event of non-
recovery within a given tume. He sug-
gested also that the law might make some
equivalent provision, such as the pay-
ment of an annuity during the continu-
ance of the disability. The hint is Worth
being acted upon in this country, and we
doubt not that the solicitors of the rail-
way companies will ho astute enough bo
profit by it.

In a case before the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, an action was brouglit by
a person Vo recover damages for the los8
of his eye. The injury had been occasion-
ed thfough the quarrel of a couple of
drunken men, passengers in the sanie car
with him. The Court held that the
Company was liable, on the ground that
it was the clear dnty of its employés bo
reprees ail disorderly conduct ini the cars:
CMfiral Law Journal, Jan. 29, 1875,
P. 99e Piti4burgli Railroad Y. Pillow (in
Error.)

The (Jenfal Lato Joyrnal observes
that a novel question hma been submitted
bo the Secretary of War of the Ujnited
States, touching the law of Government
contracts. Competition by tender was
invited under the Statut«s for the mi-
provement of the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
There were tweflty-seven ciAmerican"P
'bids and one Canadian-th.5 latter being

the lowest of ail. The lowest 'A.merica n"
bidder lias raised the point whether the
terni lowest bidder, used in the Act, in-
cludes foreign bidders, so that they eu
obtain Government work bo the exclusion
of Ainerican citizens. The matter has
noV yet been determined,-but w. eau
hardly imagine that the feilow-country-
man of the* Secretary of War will not
get the benefit of amy doubt there may
be on the question.

Mr. Field, Q. C., Who has been. ap-,
pointed by the Lord Chancellor to b. a
Judge in the Queen's Bench-Mr. Jus-
tice Archibald, by arrangement, going
into the Common Pleas Vo occupy the seat
vacated by Mr. Justice Keating-was
called Vo the Bar in 1850, and in 1864
was made a Queen's Counsel. For many
years he lias enjoyed a large practice, and
bears the reputation of being an able
lawyer. H1e was the leader of the Mid-
land Circuit and is held in high esteen'
by the members of it. The appointment
is non-political. IV is supposed that ho
will go the Northern Circuit in place of
Baron Ainphlett, who, in that event, will
b. Lord Coleridge's coileague on the Mid-
land Circuit.

The Attorneys of the Guicowar of Ba-
roda write bo the London Timea8, stating
that Mr. Seijeant Baiantine lias been
paid a retaining fee of 5,000 guineas to
defend that gentleman, and that Vhe
learned Sergeant wiil probably b. paid
5,000 guineas more. It ie suppoaed that
the Serjeant will b. absent froni England
about three months. If this b. correct
says the &Soicitors' Journal, the honorar-
ium is probably among the largest ever
paid bo counsel, and it furniehes a cur-
ious coinmentary on the superstitionm
which, as Mr. Forsyth telle us (Il Hor-
tensina," p. 410) lias prevailed in everY
country where advocacy lias been knowuP
of iooking upon the exertions of the ad-


